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l.t. Herbal medi~ine: An introduction 

By definition, the wotd natural is· an adjective referring to something that is present in or 

produced by nature and not artificit;ll or man-made. The term natural products today is 

quite commonly understood to refer to herbs, herbal concoctions, dietary supplements, 

traditional Chinese medicine-, or altemative medicine 1• 

Medicinal herbs are moving from fringe to mainstream use with a greater number of 

people seeking remedies and health approaches free from side effects caused by synthetic 

chemicals. Recently, considerable attention bas been paid to utilize eco-friendly and 

biofriendly plant·based products for the prevention and cure of different human diseases. 

Considering the adverse eftects of synthetic drugs2
'
3 the western population is looking for 

natural remedies which are safe and effective. 

In9ia in a supreme position with respect to ri~hness of medicinal flora and is sitting on a 

gold mine of well-recorded and traditionally welli>racticed knowledge of herbal 

medicine. This country is perhaps the largest producer of medicinal herbs and is rightly 

called the botanical garden of the world. It is generally estimated that over 6000plants in 

India are in use in traditional, folk and herbal medicine, representing about 75% of the 

medicinal needs of the third world countries4
• Three ofth¢ ten most widely selling herbal 

medicines in the developed countries, namely preparations of Allium sativum, Aloe 

barbe!knsis and Panax spp. are available in India. Medicinal herbs have been in use in 

ene fonn or another, under indigenous sy~tems of medicine like Ayurveda, Sidha and 

Unani. India, with its traditional background, needs to increase its share in the world 

market. But unlike China, India has not been able to capitalize on this herbal wealth by 

promoting its use in the developed world, despite their renewed interest in herbal 

medicines. This can be achieved by judicious ·product identification ·based on ·diseases 

prevalent in the devel<>ped world for which no medicine or palliative therapy is available. 

India is one of the twelve ... mega ~iodiver8ity countries in the world. The total number of 

plant species of all groups recorded from India is 45;000·(the total number may·be even 

close to 60;000 as several parts of India are yet to be botanically explored). Of these, 

number of seed bearing plants account for nearly 15,000-1 S,OOO. India enjoys the benefits 

of varied climate, from alpine in the Himalaya to tropical wet in the south .and arid in 
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Rajasthan. Such climatic conditions have given rise to rich and varied flora in the Indian 

subcontment. In order to promote Indian herbal drugs, there is an urgent need to evaluate 

·the therapeutic potentials ofthedrugs as perWHOguidelines5
• 

The World Health Organization (WHO) has recently defined traditional medicine 

{including herbal drugs) as comprising therapeutic practices that have been in existence, 

often for hundreds of years, before the development and spread of modem medicine and 

are still in use today. The traditional preparations .comprise medicinal plants, minerals, 

organic matter, etc. Herbal drugs constitute only those traditional medicines, wl}ich 

primarily use medicinal plant preparations for therapy. The classical Indian texts include 

Rigveda, Atherveda, Charak Samhita, and Sushruta Samhita. The herbal 

medicines/traditional medicaments have, tl1erefore, been derived from rich traditions of 

ancient civilizations and scientific heritage. 

WHO estimates that 4 billion people, 80 percent of the world population, presently use 

herbal medicine for some aspect of primary health care. Herbal medicine is a major 

component in all indigenous peoples· traditional medicine and a COil'lmOll element in 

Ayurvedic, ·homeopathic, naturopathic, traditional oriental ·and Native Anterican Indian 

medicine. WHO notes that of 119 plant..derived pharmaceutical me€1.icines, about 74 

percent are used in modem medicine in ways that correlated directly with their traditional 

uses as plant medicines by native cultures. Major pharmaceutical companies are currently 

conducting extensive research on plant materials gathered from the min forests and other 

places for their potential medicinal value6• 

-1.2. History of herbal medieine 7"
11 

Herbal med"icine is considered to be the most ancient form of healing. It is the oldest and 

purest form ofmedicine known to mankind. Herbs have been used in most traditional 

cultures·and·h.ave had an extraordinary intluence·on·many·sy~tems of medicine. The first 

generally acceJ)ted ·use of plants ·as healing ·agents was depicted in the cave paintings 

discovered in the Lascaux caves in France, which have been radiocarbon-dated 

between13,000-25;000 BC. 

No one knows, for sure, when humans began using herbs for medicinal purposes. The 

first Written recotd of herbal medicine use showed up in 2800 B.C. in China by the 
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Chinese emperor Shen Nong. He wrote an authoritative treatise on herbs that is still in 

use today. Shen Nong recommended the use of MaHuang (known as ephedra in the 

Western world) against respiratory distress. Since then the use of herbs has gained, and 

fallen out of, favor many times in the medical field. The timeline that follows shows 

some ofthekey dates and major points in the history ofherbal medicine. 

Preltistorie Era 

The oldest hem in history may be ginkgo biloba. Fossils from the Paleozoic era tel1 us 

that the ·ginkgo biloba tree has· been on· earth for millions of yef;li'S. Prehistoric tribes of 

hunter-gatherers would include in their diet any berries, leaves, roots, mushrooms, ~acti, 

seeds,· herbs or any parts of any plants that were found to be edible. Over many millennia, 

various herbs and plants were chewed, made into teas, pounded into pastes, made into 

oils, ·gargles and snuffs, and added· to various fuods and drinks. Over the eons of time, 

effects of herbs were learned by trial and error. Some plants, such as the hemlock tree, 

were found to be poison. Herbs such as valerian roots were found to m•e a person 

drowsy, while· other herbs such as tea, contained caffeine and would help· people to feel 

more awake. Somewhere along the way in history, white willow bark was boiled in water 

and made into a tea that somehow helped relieve aches and pains and lower fevers. In 

recent times it was diSCQvered that this tree bark contained salicin, which was later 

synthesized into acetylsalicylic acid, better known as aspirin. Today aspirin has become 

the number one·selling over the counter remedy around the world. 

An ancient Babylonian burial site 1hat was diSQOvered by archeologists contained various 

preserved medicinal herbs, including marshmallow root. These are thought to be some 

60,000 years old and are the oldest intact examples of herbal remedies. In ancient 

cultures, people were often buried with treasures and items that would help them in the 

afterlife. 

Egypt 

Some of the olde$t and most complete written records about the use of herbs as 

supplements were reconled thousands of years ago in Egyptian hieroglyphics. The most 

i:amous ofthese writings is known as the Papyrus ,Ebers, which note :the medicinal.uses of 
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over 700 herbs and plants. Many of the herbs recorded in this document back in 1500 BC 

are still in U$C today, aloe vera being one well-known example. 

Cllina 

Chinese medicine is famous for its extensive use of herbs and plants. For over five 

thousand years, Chinese herbalists have used ginkgo biloba tree leaves, ginseng roots, 

Cordyceps mushrooms, teas and many other herbs and health tonics to support good 

health. China has the longest history of continuous use and learning about medicinal 

herbs. The first recorded Chinese herbal study, called Ben Cao, is believed to have been 

written around 2000 RC. ·by Emperor Shen Nong. The Emperor studie~ and wrote about 

over 300 plants and herbal remedies. 

lndia 

In ·early times, herbs ·and spices were so valuable that their trade was one of the first 

forms of organized commerce. India playe<l an important part· in ·the· herb and spice trade. 

In India, the study ofmedicinal herbs has been ongoing since around 2000 RC. and is 

known as Ayurveda which means the "scie:ace of life". The herb Gotu kola has been used 

to ·help memory throughout the history ·of India. Gymnema sylvestre ·leaves have ·been 

used to help diabetics and dieters overcome sugar cravings. 

Bibli~l Times 

In the Bible we read about how Kings ttaveled :from afar to bring frankincense and myrrh 

as gifts for Jesus. ln Ezekiel, Jesus says ''the fruit ofthe tree is for man's meat, and the 

leaves for man's medicine." In the bookofGen~sis, God declares ''I have given you every 

herb bearing seed, which is upon the face of the earth,· and every tree, in which is the fruit 

of a tree yielding seed; to you it shall be for meat". 

Herbal medicine aad the history of herbs in Greece would not be complete without 

discussing Hippocrates (460 BC ~ 377 BC), a Greek physician. He made a system of 

much that was known in his era and extended that knowledge. Hippocrates used many 

herbs in his treatment of illness because he believed that disease had natural causes 

contrary to many contern_ooraries who held thiit it was intlicted by Uods. tn hts da1 
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Parsl~y was used to treat rheumatilSm and relieve kidpey pain while Tarragon was used to 

treat toothaches. In the first century AD, the Greek physician Dioscorides made a 

thorough record·of the medicinal uses of over 500·herbs·and plants. This record, named 

De Materia Medica, informed· and influenced herbalists for centuries· afterward. 

Rome 

Herbal remedies were widely used in the Roman Empire, includmg crushed mint leaws, 

·basil, oregano and ·mandrake herb. Other early uses of plants in Rome were for the 

poisoning of political opponents, and for antidotes to poisons. The Roman emperor Nero 

created ~·kind of cure-all potion which remained in use for over 2000 years and may have 

been the first "patent medicine." Much ofthe Roman knowledge was lost when libraries 

and schools were destroyed by warfare. Many years later, Italy would be home to the first 

standardized dosage of ingredients. A pharmacopoeia called the Nuovo Receptario was 

publishe<l around 1500 RC and became a standard fur pharmacists of the time. 

The MWdle Ages 

After the faH of the Roman Empire, during the "dmk ·ages," much of the learning and 

cuitureofEuropean civilizations was·lost. While· barbarians ravaged the· continent, monks 

and scribes in unconquered Ireland band...c;opied booklS and written works. This history is 

told in the book titled "How The Irish· Saved Civilization.'' Most monasteries also had 

g~rdens where Monks grew medicinal· herbs. The ·liquor named Bened:it:tine contains 27 

herbs, plants & spices and was thought to be a health elixir. It is named after the religious 

Benedictine monks that invented it. 

The Americas 

In the mid l800?s, American Shakers grew and gathered over 200 ~inds of medicinal 

herbs with religious zeal. They pres~d the herl>s into bricks and sold them to doctors and 

pharrtlacists. People aU over the world trusted the Shaker label for honesty and quality. 

Native North Americans used black cohosh for women's symptoms of menstruation, and 

now modem scientists have found it to offer an estrogen .... like effect upon hormones. In 

Peru, the bark of the cinchona tree proved useful against malaria ·and later became the 

source of quinine sulfate~ 
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Important events in the history ofherbal·medieine 

2800 BC : The first written record of herbal medicine use showed up. (Titled: The Pen 

Ts'ao by Shen Nung). 

2600 BC Babylonians recorded the uses for honey, poppy juice, essential oil of 

cypress and cedar, myrrh, licorice and other remedies which today are used 

evecy day by people all around the world. 

1800BC 

400BC 

50 AD 

200AD 

The records of King Hammumbi of Babylon include instructions for using 

medicinal plants. Hammurabi prescribed the use of mint for digestive 

disorders. Modem research has confirmed that peppermint does indeed 

relieve nausea and vomiting by mildly anesthetizing the ·lining of the 

stomach 

The Greeks Joined the herbal medicine game. Hippocrates stressed the 

ideas that diet, exercise and overall happiness formed the foundation of 

wellness. 

The Roman Empire spread herbal medicine around the Empire, and with it 

the commerce of cultivating herbs. 

The first classification system that paired ·common illnesses with their 

herbal remedy appeared. This was prepared by the herbal practitioner 

Galen. 

800 AD Monks took over the herbal field with herbal gardens at ~ost monasteries 

and infirmaries for the sick and injured. 

1100 AD: the Arab world became a center of medicinal influence. Physician 

Avicenna wrote the Canon {)f Medicine, which gave mention to herbal 

medicines. 

1200 AD : Black Death spread across Europe and herbal medicin~s were used along 

side "mo4em" methods such as bleeding, purging, arsenic and mercury 

with equa4 or better, results 

1500 AD : Herbal medicine and herbalists were promoted and supPOrted by Henry VII 

and the Parliament, due to the large number of untrained apothecaries 

~iving substandard care. 
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1600 AD: Herbs were used in treating the poor, while extracts of plant, minerals. and 

animals (the ''drugs'), were used for the rich. The English Physician, an 

herbal explaining the practice of herbal medicine, was written during this 

time 

1700 AD : Herbal medicine ·got another high ·profile endorsement from Preacher 

Charles Wesley.·He advocated for sensible· eating, good hygiene and·herbal 

treatments for healthy living 

liOO AD : Phannaceuticals began to ·hit the scene ·and herbal treatments took a back 

seat. As side effects from the drugs ·began to be documented, herbal 

remedies· came into favol' again 

1900 AD: Lack of availability of drugs <luring World War I increased t~ use of 

herbal·medicines ·again. After·the war ph~eutical production increased 

and penicillin was discovered. 

2000 AD : EU legislation advocates all herbal medicines should be subject to 

compulsory clinical testing comparable to that undertaken for conventional 

drugs. Thus all herbal medicines would be licensed. 

Herbal medicines have been documente<l for almost 4000 years. These medicines have 

survived real world testing and thousands of years of human testing. Some medicines 

have been discontinued due to their toxicity, while others have been modified or 

combined with additional herbs to offset side · e~cts. Many herbs have undergone 

changes in their uses. Studies conducted on the herbs and their effects keep changing 

their potential uses. The healing power of plants has been acknowledged by many 

cultures for thousands ofyears, and aroma(herapy can be said to stem from the various 

systems of traditional medicine developed by ancient civilizations. Primitive peoples 

used plants in both their healing traditions as well as in their religious rituals. 

Indian medicine is traditionally plant based. The most ancient of Indian religious writings 

contain prescriptions and formulae, as well as invocations and prayers, which address the 

healing plants themselves. The medicinal plants of India became famous through()ut 

Asia, and many have now found their way into Western medical treatments and 

aromatherapy. India's age"'()ld Ayurvedic medical system is increasingly popular in the 

West as more people become disillusioned with chemicai preoarations and turn tM'te.a4 to 
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traditional and holistic forms of healing. Herbs and plants have been used for centuries to 

improve heal1h. -Plants that have demonstrated beneficial effects include herbs, roots, 

cacti, -mushrooms, trees, succulents, -seeds, flowers and mosses. Herb~ ingredients are 

used ·in -nutritional-supplements, -Chinese ·medicine, -.cosmetics, -perfumes,-herbal remedies 

and in many health :tbodsandbevetages. 

1.3. Types of herbal medieiaes fZ-M 

Herb'al Medicine can be broadly classified into various basic systems: 

• Traditional Chinese Herbal medicine, wbich is part ofTraditionalOriental 

Medicine. 

• Ayur-vedicHerbal medicine, which is derived :from Ayurveda, 

• Western Herbalmedicine, which originally came from Greece and Rome to 

Europe and then spread to North and South America. 

There are more sophisticated traditional herbal healing methods in Chinese medicine, 

Eclectic medicine, Cherokee Medicine, Unafti Medicine and Ayurveda. 

In Chinese medicine herbs (which may include animal and mineral parts) are divided into 

Superior (rood grade), Moderate (to be taken for disease for a short time) and Inferior 

(toxic, short term) grades. 

Cherokee medicine tends to divide herbs into foods, medicines and toxins and to use 

seven plants in the treatment of disease, which is defined with both spiritual and 

physiological aspects. Auyrvedic medicine has quite complex formulas with 30 or more 

ingredients, including a sizable number of ingredients that have undergone alchemical 

processing, chosen to ·balance V ata, Pitta or Kapha. 

Western Herbal system is today primarily a system of folk medicine. 

1.4. Use of herbal :medicines15 

Herbs releases volatile oils, antibiotics, aromatics, and other healing chemicals contained 

within them. Herbs can be prepared in a variety of forms depending on their purpose. 

Such techniques include: 
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• Juice squeezed from herbs. 

• Mashing herbs into a paste. 

• Decoctionorex.tractingthe active ingredients by boiUngdown the herb in water. 

• Hot ,infusion (like hot tea)- Herb is steeped in hot water. 

• Herbal wine made by adding the herb to water and sugar and letting it ferment. 

• Tincture, made by combining ground herbs with alcohol, glycerin or vinegar and 

used internally. 

• Liniment - Made like a tincture except it is used externally. 

• Syrups ... Made by adding herb to a medium such as honey. sugar or glycerin. 

• Poultice - Herb is applied directly to a wound or body part and heJd in place with 

a cloth. 

• Herbal Oil • Usually made with common base oil, such as olive, almond, grape 

seed, or sesame oils. 

1.5. Styles of herbal medieine iB practieed'6-
19 

1.5.1. Western herbal medidne 

Herbal Medicine is a general term for the use of plant material, minerals and possibly 

even animal substances administered individually or in combinations to improve ones 

health and heal disease. The practice of western herbal medicine is distinguished 

primarily by the use of herbs commonly found in the west. St. John's Wort, Black 

Cohosh, Chamomile and Feverfew are some examples of herbs commonly used in 

westen1 herbal medicine. fu general. western herl:>al practitioners treat your condition as it 

is defined ·by western ·medi<:ine, using St. John1s Wort to treat depression, for example. 

This is in <:ontrastto·many other systems ofhemal·medicine, whicb diagnose and treat a 

particular condition according to the theories unique to that medicine. The herl>s 

administered within Westem·herbal medicine may be raw and <:oo.ked into a tea. taken ·in 

pill form, extracted into a tincture. or applied externally. 
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1.5.2. Traditionstl Chinese·herbal m,edicine 

Herbal medicine has been used in China for centuries and is backed by a long and rich 

histocy of development, use and resear.ch. Chinese herbal medicine is tulique in that the 

diagnosis and treatments are based 011 the theories of traditional Chinese medicine. 

Besides discussing, the health issues with the patient, a practitioner of herbal medicine 

use other signs and symptoms such as those found in tongue and pulse to form a TCM 

(Traditional Chinese Medicil1e) diagnosis. The common cold, for example, may be 

diagnosed as "wind-cold invasion" and herbs, which dispel wind and warm cold, may be 

prescribed. Herbs administered within Chinese herbal medicille are usually raw <Uld 

cooked into a tea, in a powder form and taken with hot water or if) a pill form. 

l.S.3. Kampe herbalmedidne 

Kampo herbal medicine is a system of usillg herbs based 011 the theories behind 

Traditional Chinese Medicine as they have been developed in Japan. As with Japanese 

acupuncture, the Japanese system of herbal medicine is a refined version of Chinese 

Herbal Medicine ill that they have taken the time to look at .a variety of theories and 

applications of· Chinese medicine and determined what works best dinically. Kampo 

practitioners use well-defined formulas of herbs for conditions based on a person's 

Chillese · medicine .. based diagnosis. This· is in contrast to a practitioner of Chinese herbal 

medicine, which may choose from a much wider range of herbs when ~eveloping a 

prescription. Kampo herbs are generally adnlinistered ill a pill forru. 

1.5.4. Homeopathy 

Homeopathy is a unique form of western medicme that is in use around the world. The 

theories behind homeopathy are based on the "law of similar" and a homeopathic 

practitioner uses theory unique to homeopathy to form a diagnosis and decide a course of 

treatment. Homeopathy attempts to stimulate the body to heal itself by using small 

amoUllts of·· me(licines ·(from ·plants, ntinerals, animals or chetnicals), which in large 

amounts might cause the condition for which you are being treated. The idea is loosely 

related to that behind vaccines. Homeopathic remedies are generally administered in a 

tiny pill forn1, which come in a variety of strengths. 
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1.5.5. Ayurvedic medi~ine 

Ayurvedic ·medicine is a complete system of medicine from India. which has been used 

fm thousands ofyears. As with Traditional Chinese Medicine, an Ayurvedic practitioner 

uses their own unique theories of diagnosis and treatment to heal disease and promote 

health and wellbeing. Mruty ofthe herbs used within Ayurvedic medicine, such as Neem 

and Arjuna, are commonly found in India rutd ar-e relatively unique to this system. 

whereas more common herbs such as Ginger may be used which are also used in other 

herbal systems. The herbs may be incorporated into meals, prepared as teas or taken in a 

pill form. 

t.6. Biological background of herbal medicine~'2t 

All plants produce chemical compounds as part of their normal metabolic activiti~s. 

These can be split into primary metabolites, such as sugars and futs1 found in all plants, 

ami ~naa.ry metaootires foun(l in a smailer range of plants, some only in a particular 

genus or species. 

The autologous functions of secondary metabolites· are varied. For example: as toxins to 

deter predation, or to attract insects for pollination. It is these secondary metabolites 

which can have therapeutic acti()rts in humans and which can be refined ro produce drugs. 

The wof(l drug itself comes from the Swe<\.ish W9rd udrug", which means 'dried plant'. 

Some examples are inulin from the roots ofdahli11s, quinine from the cinchona, morphine 

and codeine from the poppy, and dig~xin from the foxglove. The active ingredient in 

Willow bark., once prescribed by Hippocrates-, is salacin, or salicylic acid alph~~ 

hydroxybenzoic acid, led to· the development of aspirin, acetyl-salicylic acid, originally a 

trade name, patented by Bayer. In 2004 the National Center for Complementary and 

Alternative Medicine began funding clinical trials into the effectiveness of herbal 

medieine. Surveys of a scientific approach to herbal medicine can be found in the books 

·Evidence-based herbal medicine and Herbal and·traditional medicine: molecl,llar aspects 

of health. 
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1. 7. R.ole-of herbal mediciM in humansociety.u 

-People on all continents have used hundreds to thousands of indigenous plants for 

treatment of ailments· since prehistoric times. There is· evidence from the Sh;midar Cave 

in Iraq that suggests Neanderthals living 60.,000 years ago used medicinal plants. A body 

that was unearthed there had been buried with eight species of plants, which are still 

widely used in ethnomedicine around the world. 

Anthropologists theorize that animals evolved a tendency to seek out bitter plant parts in 

response to ·illness. This behavior arose because· bitterness is an indicator of secondary 

metabolites. The risk benefit ratio favored animals and protohumans that were inclined to 

experiment·in times of sickness. Overtime, and with insight, instinct, and trial-and-error, 

a base of knowledge would have been acquired within eariy tribal communities. 

A survey released in May 2004 by the National Center for Complementary and 

Alternative Medicine focused on who used complementary and alternative medicines 

(CAM), what was used, and why it was used. The survey was limited to adults age 18 

years and over during 2002 ·living in 1he United States. Accotding to this·survey, herbal 

therapy, or use of natural products other than vitamins and minerals, was the most 

commonly used CAM therapy (l it90..4 ), when ·all use of prayer was excluded. Herbal 

remedies are most common 1n Europe. In Gennany, the term apothecary (Apotheke) is 

still used, and next to prescription drugs· one· Cat) order essential oils,· herb~:d extracts, or 

herbal teas. It is even seen as ·a prefetted treatment over the Ulll)ecessary overuse of 

industrialized production of ~b.emical medication. 

Herbs contain a VailSt sp"'ad of phar:macologically active ingredients and each herb has its 

own unique combination and properties. They are classified in modem herbal medicine 

according·to their spheres·of action. Many·herbs contain ingredients, which provide 1he 

whole plant with several such actions, combined in the one medicine. Recognized actions 

include. alterative~ anodyne, anthelmintic, anticatarthal, ·anti-emetic, anti·inflammatory, 

antilithic, antibacterial, antifungal~ antispasmodic, aperient/laxative, .aromatic, astringent, 

bitter, cardiac, canninative, cathartic/purgative, cholagpgue and anticholagogue, 

demulcent,·diaphoretic, diuretic, emetic, emollient, expectorant, febrifuge, galactagogue, 
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hepatic, hypnotic, rubefacient, sedative, sialogogue, soporific, stimulant, styptic, tonic, 

vesicant and vulnerary. 

1.8. -scientific evidence and herbal medicine20 

A substance that has a physiological effect on the body is by definition: a dmg. Therefore 

those herbal remedies that have an -effect. do so because of the drugs 1hat they· contain; 

and dmgs can be beneficial or harmful. Although some very useful drugs are obtained 

from plant sources, it should be noted that some of the most deadly poisons are also 

obtained from plants: the alkaloid poisons for example. There is some scientific evidence 

to support some herbal r~medies. The evidence is not strongly in favour of the remedies 

that do show·up ·positive results, although ·it does show up the .t.teed for mor-e quality 

research. 

1.9. Various bioactivecompounds &om-berbs:zw6 

The plant materials contain thousands of chemicals, which act against diseases, and 

infections of humans and animals when properly used. ·Plants contain different types of 

compounds such ·as ~sins, rubbers, gums, waxes, ·dyes, flavors, fiagrances, Proteins, 

Amino acids, bioactive peptides, phytohonnones, sugar, tlavonoids and bio pesticides. 

The beneficial medicinal effects ofplantmaterials typically result ftom the combinations 

of secondary products present in the plant. That the medicinal actions of plants are unique 

toparti~utar plant species or groups ·is·consistent with tbis·conceptas the·combinations of 

secondary products in a particular plant are (}ften taxonomically distbtct. This is in 

contrast to prim.ary products, such ·as carbohydrates, ·lipids, proteins, cbloropbyU, and 

nucleit·acids, which are common to all plants and are involved·in the primary metabolic 

processes of building and maintaining plant cells. India has an ancient heritage of 

traditional medicine. Materia medica of India provides ·lots of information on the folklore 

practices and ttaditional aspects of therapeutically important natural products. Indian 

traditional medicine is based on various systems including Ayurveda, Siddha and Unani. 

In recent years, there has been a tremendous growth of interest in plant-based drugs, 

pharmaceuticals, perfumery products. cosmetics and aroma compounds used in food 

flavors and ftagrances and natural· colors ·in the world. There ·is· a· definite trend to ·adopt 
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plant based products due to the cumulative derogatory efrects resulting from the use of 

·antibiotic and ·synthetics and except for a few· cultivated· crops, the ·availability of plant 

based material is mainly from the natural·sources like forests and wastelands. There is a 

need to introduce these crops into the cropping system of the county, whic~ besides 

meeting the demands of the industry, will also help to maintain the standards on quality, 

potency· and chemical composition. ·India is si~ on a ·gold mine ·of well-recorded ·and 

well .. practiced knowledge of traditional herbal medicine. But, unlike China, India bas not 

been able to capitalize on this herbal wealth by promoting its use in the developed world 

despite their renewed interest in herbal medicines. This can· be achieved ·by judicious 

product identification based on diseases fbund in the ·developed world for which no 

medicine or only palliative therapy is available; such herbal medicines will find speedy 

access into those countries. 

Indians have believed from time immemorial that nature provides cures for all illnesses 

and the curatives are derived ii'om plants. Over a million practitioners of the traditional 

system of medicines in India, use ar-ound 7500 species of plants in the preventive and 

curative applications, in the codified and oral streams. It is estimated that about 2 million 

people are engaged in· activities h"ke ·gathering ·medicinal plants (mostly ftom ·their natural 

habitats. processing them, manufacturing medicines outofthem and marketing the same; 

which includes about 0;6 million licensed, registered medica,lpractitioners ofthe codified 

systems of Indian medicine. A cumulative effect ofthese trends has been a quantum jump 

in volumes of plant materials extracted and traded within the country and exported 

outside. Conservative estimates place the economic value of medicinal plant related trade 

in India to be ofthe order ofRs.lOO billion a year. Apprehensions are being expressed 

that trends are pointing towards an inex1'>mble monedsation aJ}d commercialization of 

medicinal plants economy .The demand on medicinal plahts, on the one band, is 

increasing sharply and supplies on the other hand. are dwindling rapidly. two serious 

consequences ofthe widening gap between demand and supply are: 

(a) Suppliers taking advantage of gaps in understanding correct identity of plants and 

making available incorrect plants. 

(b) Suppliers resorting to adulteration of medicinal plant parts by similar looking plant 

parts which are not known to be of medicinal value. 
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It is therefore essential to provide scientific background to establish correct identity of 

plants·and·to·document diagnostic features to identizyand·sort out spurious plant parts. 

1.10. Risks, benefits and effectivepess of herbal medidne27
•
29 

A common·misconception aboutherbalism·and·the·use of"natural'~products in g¢neral, is 

that "natural" equals safu. However many plants have chemical defense mechanisms 

against predators that can· have adverse or lethal effects on humans. Examples are poison 

hemlock and nightshade, which can be deadly, although they are not sold as herbs. Herbs 

can also have undesirable ·side ·effects just as phannaceutical products can. These 

problems are exacerbated by lack of control over dosage an<l pUrity. Furthermore, if • 

given in conjunction with drugs, there is <langer of 'summation\ where the herb an4 the 

drug have similar .actions and add together to make an 'overdose'. In animals, there are 

other dangers. There rnay be tesidues in food from farm animals (e;g. eggs, mill4 and 

meat) or danger of 'doping' in competition animals. The latter may also apply to human 

athletes. 

There. is a danger that herbal remedies will be used in place ofo~er medical treatments, 

which· have been scientifically tested for: safety and· efficacy. resulting in the development 

or worsening of a medi<.;al condition, which could have bc:(en better, prevented or treated. 

There is also a danger that an herbal ~medy may itself cause harm~ which is 

unanticipated due to a ·lack· of a fuH understanding of its composition ·and· biochemical 

effects. 

Herbalists tend to use parts of plants, such as the roots or leave but not isolate particular 

phytochemicals. They argue that the synergy of the combined substances enhances the 

efficacy and dilutes toxicity. Western medicine on the other hand prefers single 

ingredients on the grounds that dosage can be mere easily qUMtified. Dosage is in 

general an outstanding issue fot: herbal treatments: while most conventional medicines 

are heavily tested to ·determine the most e:lrective and ·safest dosages (especially in 

relation to things like P<Jdy weight, drug interactions, etc.), there are few established 

dosage standards for various hemal treatments on the market. Furthermore, herbal 

medicines taken in whole form cannot generally guarantee a consistent dosage or drug 

q,c.Ullibj >:smce cenam samptes may cornam more or tess of a given active ingredient). 
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1.11. Standards, quality control and Jlledical interaetion of berbal 

medicines30 

The legal status of herbal ingredients varies by country. For example, Ayurvedic herbal 

products may contain levels of heavy metals that are considered unsafe in the U.S., but 

heavy· metals are considered therapeutic in Ayurvedic medicine. Heavy metals may be 

processed in such a way as to inactivate negative aspects, which· are not recognized in US 

or· European statutes. In the United States, most herbal·remedies are regulated as dietary 

supplements. Reports in the media have spread the idea that the·herbal medicine industry 

is not well regulated. In fact, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulates it very 

closely. The FDA reviews an herbal product's labels, manufacturing stant;lards, and 

contents. It collects reports of adverse effects~ issqes warnings~ and pulls p,roducts off the 

shelves if problems are reported. In addition, the National Nutritional Foods Association 

(the industry's largest trade association), has developed a program to examine the herbal 

products and factory conditions of its member companies and give them the right to 

display GMP (Good Manufacturing Practi¢es) seals of approval on their products. This is 

a fairly comprehensive process, which resembles the certification process used to accredit 

hospitals. The program has been in wic;le operation since 2002. 

In consultation with a physician, usage of herbal remedies should be clarified, as some 

herbal rem~ies have the potential to Calise adverse c;Irog interactions when used in 

combination with various prescriptiQn ·and over-the-counter pharmaceutica,ls. 

Dangerously low blood pressure may result :from the combination of an h¢rbal remedy 

that lowers blood pressure rogethet with prescription medicine that has the same effect. In 

particular, many he.rbs should be avoided during pregnancy. 

1.12. lmportaDCe and scope ofherbs31 

Herbs are staging a comeback and herbal 'renaisStW~' is happening all over the globe. 

The herbal products today symbolize safety in .contrast to the synthetics that are regarded 

as unsafe to human and environment. Although herbs had been priced for their medicinal, 

flavoring and aromatic .qualities for centuries, the synthetic products of the modem age 

surpassed their importance, for a while. Over three·quarters of the world population relies 

mainly on plants and plant extracts for health care. More than 30% of the entire plant 
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species, at one time or other was used for medicinal purposes. It is estimated that world 

market for plant derived drugs may account for about -Rs.2,00,000 cores. Presently, 

Indian contribution is less 'than Rs.2000 cores. Indian export of raw drugs ·has steadily 

grown at 26% to Rs.l65 cores in 1994 .. 95 from Rs.l30 cores in 1991-92. The annual 

production of medicinal and aromatic plant's raw material is worth about Rs.200 cores. 

This is likely to touch US $1150 by the year 2000 and US $5 trillion by 2050. Thus, the 

economic importance of medicinal plants is much more to countries such as India than to 

r~st ofthe world. In India, drugs of herbal origin have been used in traditional systems of 

medicines such as Unani and Ayurveda since ancient times. The Ayurveda system of 

medicine uses about 700 species, Unani 100, Siddha 600, Amchi 600 and modem 

medicine around 30 species. The· drugs are derived either from the wlR,>le plant or from 

different organs, like leaves, stem, bark, root, flower, seed, etc. Some drugs are prepared 

from· excretory plant product such as gum, resins and latex. Even the Allopathic system 

of medicine has adopted a number of plant-derived drugs, which form an import:a:nt 

segment of the modem pharmacopoeia. Some important chemical intermediates needed 

for manufacturing the modem drugs are also obtained from p~ants (e;g. diosgenin, 

solasodine). Not only, that plant-derived drug offers a stable market world wide, but also 

plants continue to be an important souroe :fOr new drugs. 

Plants, especially used ·in Ayurveda can provide·bi9logically·active molecules·and ·lead 

structures for the development of modified derivatives with enhanced activity and /or 

reduced toxicity. Som~ of the useful plant drugs include vinblastine, vitWristine, taxol, 

podophyllotoxin, camptothecin, digitoxigenin, gitoxig~in, digoxigenin, tubocurarine, 

morphine, codeine, aspirin, atropine, pilocarpine, capsaicin, allicin, curcumin, 

artemesinin ·Q.nd ephedrine among others. In some ·cases, the crude extraCt of medicinal 

plants may ~ used as medicaments. On the other hand, the isolation and identification of 

tbe active principl~s and elucidation ofthe mechanism of action of a drug is ofpammount 

importance. Hence, works ~·both mixture of traditional medicine and single ·active 

compounds are very important. Where the active molecule cannot be synthesized 

economically, the product must be o}>tained from the cultivation of plant material. 

17 
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1~13. Aetion «Jfherbs32
"
34 

A great deal ofphannaceutical·research has gone into analyzing the·active ingredients of 

herbs to find out how and why they work. This effect is referred to as the herb's action. 

Herbal actions describe the ways in which the remedy affects human physiology, In some 

cases the action is due to a specific chemical present in the herb (as in the antiasthmatic 

effects of ma-huang) or it may be due to a complex synergistic interaction between 

various ~onstituents of the plant (the sedative valerian is an example}. A much older and 

far more relevant approach is to categorize herbs by looking at what kinds ofproblem$ 

can be treated with their help. -Plants have a direct impact on physiological ru;:tivity and by 

knowing what body process one wants to ·help or ·heal, the ·appropriate action can be 

selected. The qualities of herbs which make·them beneficialin treating the huma_fl body 

include: 

• Adaptogenic: Herbs increase resistance and resilience to stress, enabling the body 

to adapt around the problem and avoid reaching collapse. 

• Alterative: Herbs that gradually restote proper functioning of the body i increasing 

health and vitality. 

• Anthelminftic: ·Herbs that destroy or expel intestinal worms. 

• Anti-inflammatory: Herbs that· soothe inflammations ·or reduce tbe infltnnmatory 

response of the tissue directly. 

• Antimicrobial: Antimicrobials help the body to destroy or resist pathogenic 

( disea~-causing) microorganisms. ·Herbs help the ·body strengthen its own 

resistance to infective organisms and throw off illness. While some contain 

chemicals that are antiseptic or poisonous to certain organisms, in generalthey aid 

the body's natumlitnmunity. 

• Antispasmodic: Antispasmodics ease cramps in smooth and skeletal muscles. 

They alleviate muscular tension and can ease psychological tension as well. 

• Astringent: Astringents have a binding action on mucous membranes, ·skin, and 

other tissue. They have the eftect of reducing irritation and inflammation, and 

creating a barrier against infection that is helpful to wounds and burns. 

• Bitter: Herbs with a bitter taste have a special role in preventative medicine. The 

taste triggers a sensory response in the central nervous system leadmg to a range 
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of·responses, ·including, stimulating appetite and the flow of digestive juices; 

aiding the liver's detoxification work; increasing bile flow, and motivating gut 

self-repair mechanisms. 

• Carminative: Plants that are rich in aromatic volatile oils stimulate the digestive 

system to work properly and with ease. They soothe the gut wall; reduce any 

inflammation that might ·be present; and ease griping pains and help with the 

removal of gas from the digestive tract. 

• Demulcent: Demulcent herbs are rich in mucilage and soothe and protect itritated 

or inflamed tissue. They reduce irritation down the whole length of the bowel, 

reduce sensitivity to potentially corrosive gastric acids, help prevent diarrhea, and 

reduce the muscle spasms that cause colic. 

• Diuretic: Diuretics increasethe·production·and·elimination ofurine. They help the 

body to eliminate waste and support the whole process of inner cleansing. 

• Emmenagogue: Enu::nenagogues stimulate menstrual flow and activity. With most 

herbs, however, the term is used in the wider sense for a remedy that affects the 

female reproductive system. 

• 13xpeetorants: Herbs that stimulate removal of mucous from the lungs 

Stimulating expectorants ''irritat~" the bronchioles (a subdivision ofthe bronchial 

wbes) causing expulsion of \llaterial. Relaxing expectorants soothe bronchial 

spasm and loosen mucous secretions; helping in dry, irritating coughs. 

• Hepatica: Hep;ttics airthe·liver. They toneand strengthen the·liverand in some 

cases increase the flow of bile~ In a broad holistic approach to health they are of 

great import,ance because of the fundamental role of the liver in maintaining 

health by not only facilitating digestion but by removing toxins from the body. 

• H)IP9tensive: Hypotensives are plant remedies that lower abnormally elevated 

blood pressure. 

• Laxative: These are plants that promote bowel movement. They are divided into 

those ·that work· by providing bu\14 those that· stimulate the production of bile in 

the ·liver and its release from the gallbladder, and ·those that directly trigger 

peristalsis (wavelike contractions ofthe smooth muscles of the digestive tract). 
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• Nervine: Nervines help the nervous system and can be subdivided into three 

groups. Nervine tonics · strength~n and restore the nervous system. Nervine 

relaxants ease anxiety and tension QY soothing both body and mind. Nervine 

stimnbmts directly stimulate nerve· activity. 

• Stimulating: Stimulants quicken and invigorate the physiological and metabcHic 

activity of the body. 

• Tonic: Tonics nurture and enliven. They are used frequently in Traditional 

Chinese Medicine and Ayurvedic medicine, often as a preventative measure. 

Tonic herbs like ginseng build vital energy. 

1.14. Herbal medicine Today35 

Herbal medicines are still in use today. In some respects they have gained a new 

momentum in the medical field. As many people seek alternative· treatments and begin to 

check out Traditional and Eastern Medicine, herbs are becoming more popular. As 

physicians seek new treatments f(}r many common illnesses they are beginning to revisit 

the traditional remedies, using herbal medicines. 

Pharmaceutical medications, with their potential for·barmful side effects and addiction, 

are becoming less popular. People are seeking alternatives to the modem medical 

interventions. Improving and maintaming health naturally is a very popular approach to 

overall wellness. 

The herbs used today are generally cultivated for thQse purposes. Very few herbs are 

harvested from the wild, with the· exception of a few still found in the rainforests and 

higber elevations. The cultivation of herbs for medicinal uses is .a large field and more 

people are beginning to plant their own herb gardens. Many monasteries continue to grow 

large herbal gardens within their walls. 

Modem herbal medicine takes a syncretic approach, trying to cross-.reference the benefits 

of various herbs and treatments from differenttraditions, and find the best combination of 

herbal remedies. It is estimated that upwards of three quarters of the pepple on the planet 

use herbal medicine as part of their primary health care regimen. 

Many traditional herbs are aromatics the compounds we use to treat illness· are an effect 

of plants cDnducting chemical. warfilre oQ eacbother and.tofend off herbivores. The same 
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compounds that make many herbs bitter or smell strongly are the ones used in herbal 

medicine and ~linical trials. While there are countless claims that herbal remedies have 

"no side effect", this is not the case; it'~ more than the side effects cannot be attributed to 

one· compound in the herbal reperto~. and ·sometimes this ·leads to dangers for example, 

cochineal was used to treat gout (rheumatoid arthritis, and a number of related 

symptoms), but also has severe side effec~ on the function ofthe kidneys and liver, as it 

has a slow, cumulative toxin. 

Hemal medicines are now lining in shelves in most health food stores. As the current 

health care system becomes overwhelmed to give everyone access to the medical care 

that they may need, more and more people are turning to the ancient practice of using 

herbal medici..t'tes to self-treat. Despite claims that herbal medicines are absolutely safe 

and effective, because they come from natural sources, it is impomnt to know that not all 

herbal medicines are safe and/or effective. 

Herbal medicine} or phytotherapy, indicates the use of herbs for remedies. It therefore 

covers everything from medicinal plants with powerful actions, such as Digitalis and 

Belladonna, to· those with very gentle· action,· such· as· chamomile, mint· and many· others. 

·It should be noted·th~t 'very gentle' action, when·referring to chamomiie·or mint, does 

not mean they are more or less ineffective, ·but rather that one would not expect these 

plants to produce instant and ·powerful effects like those seen, for ·instance, after ·an 

injection '()f digitalis or strophanthin. Gentle action also means that these simple 

medicinal plantsdo·not ~s·a rule have·anyappreciable toxic effects,·and may therefOre be 

safely taken over an extended period of time. 

1.15. Future view of herbal medicine35 

The nU,mber of patients seeking alternate and ·herbal therapy is growing.·expon.enti~lly. 

Herbal medicines are the. synthesis of therap~utic experiences of generations ofpracticing 

physicians · <,>f indigenous systems ·of medicine for over hundreds of years. Herbt~.l 

medicines are now in gre•t deman<i in the developing world for primary health care not 

because they are inexpensive but also for better~ultural acceptability, better compatibility 

with the human body ·and ·minimal side effects. Thousand years of traditional use can 

1"'~'"'~-~ae us w1m vamabie guidelines to the selection, preparation and application of herbal 
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formulation. To be accepted as viable alternative to modem medicine, the same vigorous 

method ·of scientific ·and ·clinical validation must be ·applied to prove the safety and 

effectiveness of a therapeutical product. 

1.16. Sc~aatio of herb-.1 medieme in SiJd4m Himalaya region36·~1 

The use of plants as a means to cure/abate certain ailments and disease is an age-old 

practiee throughout the world and the hills of Sikkim are not an exception. Sikkim is a 

small state of India that falls in the eastern Himalaya (27°3¢472 to 28°7¢34ZN lat and 

&8°3¢402 to 88°$7¢192E long). The total area of the state is 7096 km2
• which forms just 

0.02% of the total geographical area of the country. 

It is criss-crossed by green valleys, high peaks, rippling rivers and is home to exotic 

species of flora and fauna. Covering 7,096 square kilometers, the State is 113 kilometers 

long and some 64 kilometers wide. Hills ranging from 300metres above sea level to 

7 ,OOOmetres result in a climate that varies from sub-tropical to alpine. 

The ·unique geographical position and wide range of topogm.phy; high fertile soil, 

sufficient rainfall and presence of large number of perennial stream makes the state of 

Sikkim one of tbe treasure houses of bio-diversity in the country. Sikkim has vast reserve 

of medicinal plants and rich culture of folk medicine. The rich flora of Sllddm has a 

number ·of raw drugs described in Ayurvedic ·tex..ts. There are· about 420 plants used by 

the tribal people for various diseases in ~sikkim Himalayas region, out ofwhich few are in 

utilized oB commercial basis. . It is necessary fur the establishment of scientifically 

medical plant farm and bio-chemical laboratories for the identification of active 

ingredients I molecule from: the plant species. 

The Sikkim Himalayan people ·have a close relationship with nature. They use both 

psychosomatic treatments, which depends· on ·propjtiating the gods/spirits· and the herbal 

and mineral medicine. The Himalayan Medicine System (HMS) is not at all systematiZed 

and ·depends upon ·an ·oral tradition. The persons, prescribing these medicines, use the 

traditi~nal knowledge. Some of the Himalayan medicines were known widely and were 

even exported. For example, Kuth (Saussurea costus) was exported to east as is 

mentioned in Atharvaveda. It was also exported to China. Thus HMS is a vast treasure of 

ltetbal mecucine, which needs to be exhaustively studied and us~d for the economic 
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regeneration ofthe local people, as also for the medical benefit of the world at large. We 

feel that the Materia medica of Ayurveda and even the Chinese medicine system may 

have borrowed heavily from the Himalayan Medicine System. There are effective 

medicines in Himalayan Medicine System even for incurable diseases. 

Sikkim displays extraordinary biological diversity. There are more than 5,000 species of 

angiosperms, 4~000 species of flowering plants~ 450/SOO species of orchids and 300 

species offems and allies. 

1 .. 11. Liviag~tatus of loeal people and metlieinal plants -ia Silddan.JI 

Sikkim had traditionally been a major supplier of medicinal herbs to markets in Kolkata 

and New Delhi. Species like Chirayata (Swertia chirayata), Jatamansi (Nardostachys 

grandijlora), Pipla ·(Piper kmgmn), Kutki ·(Picrorhiza kun'.()()a) and Aconites (Aconitum 

spp.) have been the major produces. Local people have traditionally been collectitlg herbs 

from the wild for local as well as market consumption. Ifthe medicinal plants farming is 

implemented systematically and a scientific approach are adopted, this will pave way for 

development of the state in a big way in the neat future. Herbs are extracted by the local 

people for ethnic medi~inal use, for use in Ayurveda and Tibetan medi~ines and also for 

use in modem· bio•phanna~eutical~. The state can attain high value qrldition resulting· in 

higher employment generation and increased income to the people; if propagation of 

these high vah1e medicinal and aromatic plants is· adopted. The preservation, cultivation 

and adoption of scientific· appro~h in the field of medicinal plants of Sikkim are highly 

necessary. 

In the present·study two unexplored plants Kaempferia rotunda Linn. and Eupatorium 

caimabinum Linn. of .Sikkim Himalayan region have been investigated for their 

medicinal values~ since they are known by the indigenol,Js people of Sikkim for 

therapeutic properties and are not systematically researched and documented. The aitn of 

this study is to focus on the two species found predominantly, by means of isolation and 

identification of the plant constituents, be· able to relate the thempeutic activity on the 

basis ofliterature precedents, to the compounds extracted. 
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